
ARCADE THEATER
WEEKLY PROGRAM

Friday, November 3—Wallace Reid m “World’s ( ’hampion.”
“In the Days of Buffalo Bill,” Chapter 9.
Saturday, November I—William Farnum in “Shackles of Gobi.”
Comedy, and Mutt and Jeff.
Sunday-Monday, November -VO—Jane Novak in “Coleen of the Fines.”
(\)medy, “Some Class.”
Tuesday, November 7—Dorothy Dalton in “The Crimson Challenge.” And a comedy.
Wednesday, November S—Jack Livingston in “Man’s Law and God’s.”
Comedy, “Better Late Than Never.”
Thursday, November 9—Betty Hilburn as “Girl of the Sea.”
Comedy and International News.
Friday, November 10—Lon Cheney in “The Night Rose.”
“In the Days of Buffalo Bill, Chapter 10.

A Now York minister puts the blame 
on Adam for the loss of tin1 Garden nt’ 
Eden. What did Adam cure about the 
garden, auyway, as long as he had 
Eve.

Speaking of the dollar a word eon 
tract «»f a famous magazine contributor 
— there are lots of words that would 
be worth many times that amount to 
be left unsaid.

NOTICE OF TA X  LE V Y IN G  BOARD MEETING. C ITY  OF COTTAGE 
GROVE. L A N E  COUNTY. OREGON NOVEMBER 27. 1922.

Notice is hereby given to the taxpayers of the city of Cottage Grove 
Lane county, Oregou, that a meeting of the tax levying board o f  the said 
city will be held in the auditorium of the high school on the 27th day of 
November, 1922, at the hour of 7:3U o ’clock p. m. of said day, for the pur 
pose o f  giving any person, subject to the tax levy as hereinafter proposed and 
~et forth, an opportunity to be heard in favor or against said tax levy. Notice 
i> further given that the following is an estimate of the total amount of 
money proposed to be expended by said city during the year 1922, itemized in 
accordance with the provisions of the budget law and also of the probable 
receipts of said citv during the year, and the tax proposed to be levied:

G ENERAL F I  ND
Mayor and council__ ____ _______________ _____________ ______ $
Recorder’s office, salary, $500, postage, stationery and

priutiiig $30........... .................... .............................. ..............
Health department, salary health officer, $120, “ clean up” ,

$50, quarantine and miscellaneous, $5............ .................
Rest room.............. ............................ ........................... .............
Police department, salaries marshal and night police, $2 «00,

special police and miscellaneous, $50_____ ________________
Fire department, attendance and drill. $290, equipment and 

$ 1000.

84.00

odo. oo

175.00
120.00

2750.00

maintenance,
1-egul department, salary city attorney.
Street lighting at $200 per mouth..........
Advertising mid printing_____ __________
Elections __ _____________ _______________
Buildings, maintenance and

Total general fund......

repair..

STREET FI ND

1250.00 
240.00

2400.00 
01.00 
110.00 
25.00

....... ....$7705.00

Street sprinkling and cleaning............. .................................
Cartage and hauling.................... ............................................
Engineering $75; mi.'eellaiieou.' labor $1100...........................
Bridges $5U; concrete walks $200..................._ ......................
Machinery and maintenance and repair sum«*....................
Material aud supplies............... ....... .................... .....................
Streets, maintenance and repair......... ....................................
Streets, improvement, city *s share alleys and intersections

375.00 
50.00

375.00
250.00 

2700.00
200.00  

500.00
4 100.00

Total street fund................. ......................... ......................... .
WATER FI ND

Office, salaries and fee $900; printing and advertising $15;
miscellaneous, including unpaid warrants $500...................

Lines and field, maiuteuanee and repair, material and
supplies $250, labor and service $450.................................. 800.00

New work, material and supplies, labor and service..........  8000.00
Bond payment, $0000. interest and handling fees $5900...... 1 1 .900.00

$8050.00

MRS EDITH F COUNTS
IS DEAD AT ROSEBURG

Mrs. Edith Foster Counts, who died 
vesterdnv morning nt Koseburg. will 
be buried this afternoon in the A. K. 
vV A. M. 1. O. O. F. eemeterv in this ( 
citv, services to be conducted at 2 
o ’clock from the Mills chapel bv Rev. 
J. II Ebert.

Mrs. Counts, who was n daughter of 
Mr. und Mrs. Martin Foster, we* borii; 
ut Lo rane August 12, 1900. Four years 
ago she was married to Rov Counts, 
Death followed tin illness from intesti 
mil influenza.

Besides her parents and husband, 
Mrs. Counts is survived bv a three 
year old son Llovd, mid a sister and 
brother, Helen ami Harold. Shi* is a 
niece of Mrs. H. B. Griggs.

MRS DALE VEATCH DEAD 
FOLLOWING OPERATION

Mrs. Dale Yeuteh. formerly of this 
city but recently of iVdee, Ore., died 
vesterdnv at Dallas following an oper 
at ion for appendicit is. Mrs. \ catch, 
who was Miss Bernice Doctors before 
her marriage, was born in Hart lino. 
Wash., and was 21 years of age. She 
was a daughter of Mrs. Fred Wigle, 
of this citv. She and her husband had 
been living w ith Mr. Yeuteh *s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. II. Vcatch. Mrs. Wi 
gle was with her daughter.

INJUNCTION AGAINST
RATE DROP IS ASKED

A drop of 50 cents a month in lesi 
deuce telephone rates will go into ef 
feet here in the near future if  the de 
eisioti o f the public a***vice commission 
to lower rate« le\ i *. 1 on residence tel 
phones bv the l*aci.’:,c Telephone \ 

Telegraph company is unh dd. Follow 
iug the announcement of the commis
sion n few da vs ago the telephone 
.'ompnuv asked an in junct ion lo re 
strain the eommission from enforcing 
til«' order. About 209 telephones in 
Cottage Grove would be affected.

Broken Bone Gives Girl Thouhle.
Silk Creek, Ore., Nov. 2.—  (Special 

o The Sentinel.) The little daughter 
ot Theodore Sprague is in a Eugene 
hospital, where a badly set fracture is 
•eiug attended to. The child fell from 

tree some time ago. dislocating her 
boulder and breaking a bone which 
lid not knit property and the child is 
now suffering considerably from the 
iajury.

ot

ISi ei&liboi hood News
HEBRON.

(Special to Tin* Sentinel.)
Oct. 21.— Mr. and Mrs. .1. l'iscr and 

on Frank and his wife, o f Stay ton, 
isited a part of last week at the home 

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. Riser's daughter, 
Mrs. John Kebelbeck.

F. C. Führer and W. L. Kimble at
tended n telephone meeting m London 
Saturday.

\\ . L. Kimble has received word tlmt 
hi> son Garland was married October 
¿9 in Billings, Mont.

Mrs. G. M. Kebelbeck mill Mrs. J.
A. Young were in the Grove Thursday 

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. (inroutte and 

hildreu, of Latham, visited Sunday 
itk Mrs, Garoutte’s father, < II. 

Wineeoff, and her sister, Mrs. Emma 
•lly.
Misses Sarah and Maggie I-ajoie, of 

Walker, are visiting nf the home of 
their sister, Mrs. L. D. Huff.

The Henry Lyons family, of Hpriug 
¡eld, visited Sunday at the home of 

Mr. Lyons’ brother, Milton Lyons.
Mrs. l.esto, o f Portland, Mr. and 

Mrs. A. S. Powell, of tlw (»rove, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor and chil 
Iren, of Latham, spent Sunday at the 
»••urge Taylor home.

1415.90

DORENA

MeLin visited 
her aunt, Mrs.

Total water fund...................... ................................ .....
SEWER FUND

Labor and services $59; material and supplies $25.......
Interest on bonds and handling fees................................. .
Sinking fund.... ...................... ............................... ........ ......

Total sewer fund.......................................... ...............
BOND AND W A RR A N T  INTEREST

General and street funds, warrants, interest............... .....
funding bonds, interest and handling fees.... ..................

Total bond and warrant interest fund.......................
L IBRARY  FI ND

Total library fund, general expense.............................. ...
P A R K  FUND

Total park fund, general expense.................................. .....
EMERGENCY FI ND

Total emergency fund.... ....... ..............................................

..$22,115.99

75.90
755.09
750.99

F I N D
........ 2100.00
...... 1819.00

$1580.9«

..$3910.90

250.(8)

199.90

700.99

250.90

190.00

Total estimated expenditures........... ......................
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS

General and street funds, fines, licenses and ft*«**.....
Street fund, refund from county road tax................
> w , ‘ r fund, sinking fund interest.................................... ................
Water fund, water rents, loans and miscellaneous.....

Total estimated receipts............................ ..............

Balance, amount to be

$45,070.09

.... 1 0 0 0 .0 0  
unknown 
150.00 

.... 22,115.00

raised by direct tax..................
BUDGET COMMITTEE

Litizen members : Worth Harvey, chairman; Andrew 
Chamber». C. J. Kern, Geo. McQueen, C. A. Stevens, 
Mayor and council: Geo. O. Knowles, mayor; S. Y. 

u > M « km. Roy E. Short, J. W

$23,206.00 

$21,806.00 

J. H.

Oct. 31.—  Miss Faye 
at Star Monday with 
Joe Smith.

Lev YanSchoiaek motored to Eugen«1 
Saturday.

Earl YanYaliii returned to his work 
at Star Sunday, after having spent the 
week «•ml at home.

Glen Scott and 
and Mr>. Stanley 
to Cortland Friday 
Monday.
Sat unlay night in 
grandparents, Mr.

Brand, secretary 
R. E. Walker.
Allison, Nelson Durham. 

Yeuteh, '*otiri«*ilm«*n. n3& 17

-lust Received a Shipment of Those Famous

Bissell s Carpet 
Sweepers

Did you say a ear load? Oh, no! Only ft 
baker’s dozen—but they are fine and the 
price is right. /

W. L. Darby & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter Glennie 
Dnniewooil motored 
and returned home

Alta Kelly s|M>nt 
tin* Grove with her 
and Mrs. William Kelly

Mrs. Frank Hills returned to Rose* 
burg Saturday, after a two weeks' 
visit with her parents and other rein 
lives.

Faye MeLin spent Thursday night 
at tl»«* J. H. Spahr home at Star.

Mrs. Carl Campbell returned to Eu 
gene Saturday evening after having 
spent tin- «lay here.

John and George Mayer, of Walla 
Walla, ^Wash., visited a few «lays of 
last week at tin* home of tlioir aunt, 
“ Aunt Kate ”  Lind.

Ray YanSchoiaek motored to Rose 
burg Sat unlay and return«*«! home Sun 
day evening.

A number from here nttend«*«! a bus 
k«*t social at Star Monday night.

Walter England, of tin* Gr«»ve, spent 
the we«*k end at tin* home of his par
ents.

K«*v. W. J. Large, of Eugene, 
preached here Sunday.

MOUNT V IEW

(8p«»eial to Tin* Sentinel.)
Oct. 31. Hugh Yincevit, of Browns 

vill«*, was a week end guest at the 
Georg«* Layng home.

Mr. and Mrs. I*’. B. 1’ lnllips and Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud«* Arn«* returned Surnlay 
from a n»*«*k’s visit nt Tillimook with 

j Mr. and Mrs. H«*nry McKinley.
Mrs. Amanda Hears was «*al)ed to 

Eug«»rn* Sunday morning by tin* serious 
illness of her nioth«*r, Mr-. J. Kile, 

j who ha«l tak«*n a dose of laudanum 
by mistaking it for other medicine.

Mr. and Mrs. George Layng :uol 
Mrs. W N. Dow«*ns motor**«! to Eu 
g«*in* Saturday.

Mrs. C. A. King visited in Cottage 
Grove Sunday with Mrs. Class.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lin<*batigh, who 
stayed at th** Claud«- Arm* home whih* 
th«* Arnes w«*r«* in Till:tmo«ik, returned 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bales visited 
Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 

j B#*rt Hands.
Mr. and Mrs. George Dow«*ns, of 

Him* Mountain, spent th»* week end »it 
j »h«* horn«1 of their son Walter D«iwens.

Clare nee Henrs and William Heath 
j were in Eugene Friday night.
| Mrs. F. B. Phillips went to Portland

Monday afternoon to be with her 
«laughter, Mrs. Verna Mast, who is ill
with quinsy.

Mrs. Lestou D«»wens, of Star, sj>ent 
Siiturdny night and Sunilny with Misses 
Pearl mid Mary Layng.

Miss Laura Riley is staying a f«*w 
«lays with Miss Selma Mill«»r during 
the absence of Mrs. Amanda Sears in 
Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg«* Lnvng inni 
their guest, Hugh Yinccnt, of Browns 
s ill»*, visited Sunday with Mr. timi Mrs. I 
Waldo Miller.

family \isit«*«l Sunday 
family in Eugene.

Ernest Caldwell was in 
Monday.

The Petition 
with tin* Murry

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Lebow visited 
nnd shopped in the Grove Moudtiy.

Frank Lajoi«*, of Eugene, was in the 
Hollow Sunday.

Otis nnd Mike Briggs went to Hentts 
burg for fish the first o f the week.

,\irs. Frank Maekie returned the first 
o f  the week from a visit in Recdnport.

ROW RIVER

L Y N X  HOLLOW.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Oct. 31.—  Mr. Wolford nnd son nnd 

J. A. Briggs and son were in Eugene 
Saturday oil business.

The young people enjoyed a party 
at th«* F. E. Taylor home Saturday 
night.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Oct. 31.— Th«» B. F. McCollum family 

visited with relatives at Sut horlin 
Su inlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Qimener and 
baby visited at tin* C. J. (¿ueeiuT 
h< me sit Saginaw Sunday.

Geimvieve Coquette, Patty Mend«) 
and Blmiehe Poquette, o f Doreim, sis

R|iringfii4<l ¡led ul I hr Friniti riousril home Thanuuy vvoninu.
Mr. und Mrx. Purl Gnroutte unti »un 

I'riiiiru Al.li-n H|u-iit Ihr werk nid iu 
Ihr Uruvr.

Mr. und Mrx. Churlrx Wood» nnd 
rhildrru, ul' Kiigcne, timi Mrx. Alhrrl 
Coquette und dmigbtor Hlnnrhr, « *  
Ih. rr un, vixilrd with Mrx. Mtttildii 
J h lire Sundiiy.

Thr Hullowr’ru rntrrtniuiurnl und 
liuxkrt »orini nt thr xrlinol liouxr Mon 
clny evening wux woll utlrmlrd despite 
thr rolli. Thr Hinount realised from 
thr xnlr ol' bnxkrtx wnx $K2.1U. Mixx 
TIikIiiih Brnidlove end Mixx Kite 
Krllrv nrr thr trnohrrx. Among those 
attending from thr Grove wore M -, 
mid Mrs. Prunk Krlly, Hrluii Breed 
lovr, Vi rifili in Boxley und Prnrl 
Prrifiixon.

Mr. nnd Mrx. I.rr Tliomnxon und 
lilt Ir daughter I.oix, o f  Dorma, vix 
i I ml with Mrx. Robert VVixrrt Monday.

SAME OLD SMOKE SCREEN
In the Voter's Pamphlet nppenrs a statement r«* 

gnrding E. D. Cusiek, of Albany, Republican enndi 
«late for Joint Senator for Lane and Linn counties, 
wherein it is claimed that Mr. Cusiek stands firmly 
upon tin* plat form adopted iu Portland, September 
29, 1922. In this same statement, Fred Fisk, Demo 
eratie camlidate for Senator in critieised for pre 
paring a platform of him own. Mr. Fisk did pre 
pare and publish his own platform and it is eom-
menduble that he has the indi*p«uidei.... and ability
tu d«*elare the principles for which lu* stands, rather 
than have his principles dictated by n ring, eliqu«*, 
and combination of d«*sigiiing politicians iu the city 
of Portland. The men who formulated that Portland 
platform were hand picked politicians. Picked by 
whom? The people? No! They were puked by 
Port land ptditieians.

Do the people of Linn and Lime counties want to 
send n man to the Oregon Semite who will p«*rniit a 
bum'll nf politicians in the city «if Portland who are 
sell' appointed, to dictate his platform and inflmmce 
his action when ele«*t«*d, or on«* who has the initiative 
and independence to enunciate his principles and his 
position upon the important measures that are now 
agitating the mind of the voters of tin* State of 
Oregon.' Mr. Fisk has issued ami published his plat 
form and declaration of principles. Why does Mr. 
Cusiek hide behind a smoke screen.

It is also claimed in this argument in the Vnt«*r’H 
Pamphlet that there is some se«*r«*t uinl«*rstv nibiig 
between the Rcpuldi«*nn County Central committees 
of Lane and Linn counties, wh«*r«*bv the cuudidney 

limit Senator should alternate between the twonf

enmities. Such an ngrcem«*nt, i f  adhered to, would 
defeat the object and purposes of the direct primary 
law passed by the pimple.

Sin«*«* when have the v«»t«*rs of then«* two eouuties 
siirrend**red their right t«» a few pobtieians to de
termine for them iu ailvance ns to who should repr«* 
sent them in the legislature of tin* State of Oregou? 
As voters we are still fro«*; rings, clique« and emu 
lunations of politicians notwithstanding.

The people by their votes have tin* right to d** 
termini* who shall represent them and their rights 
cannot be forestalled by some alleged secret illegal 
agreement of it few politicians who attempt to consti
tute themselves as guardian of the voters of these 
two counti«*s. Why does Mr. Cusiek hide behind a 
smoke scr«*«»n?

Mr. Cusiek seems to claim tin* Henutorship by right 
of discovery, and seems to think that In* should 
secure the office without opposition. Mr. Fisk was 
iioiniiiut**«! by the Demoi'rat n* voters, none of whom 
were parties to the alleged illegal agreement and they 
nor any other voter are in any way bound by it 
unless it be the ring, clique, and combination of 
politicians wlm actually participated in such alleged 
illegal agreement.

If elected Senator, Mr. Fisk will represent th«* peo 
ph* of Linn and Line counties, and not the Portland 
|m»Iit ieiaiiM.

Mr. Cusiek, where do yon stand on tax reduction, 
the stnt«* income tax, the market road fund, th«* coin 
pulsory school loll, and the many other questions 
agitating th«* publii* mind? Why do you lad«* your 
self b«*liiii<l a smoke screen?

Editorial in The Springfi«*l«l News of (letolier 25, 1922.

Republished by th«* “ Fisk for Senator Club,”  
M. S. Wallis, 8«*«*rotary. Address, 947 Oliv«* 
Street, Eugen«*, Oregon.

The Road Bonds
why they should be upheld

First Tlii-y were voted to carry out a definite road building program 
covering 47.'!.5 loilcK of market roads throughout the county. Twenty-seven 
road building projects were specified, and it was understood if any of the 
projects were improved, all would be. The terms are u little less than half 
complied with.

Second The bonding system is the only way to insure definite and 
efficient road -construction. It is the only way a definite program can be 
mapped out or executed. To depend on hit and miss levies from year *o 
year is extravagant, unreliable and inefficient.

Third (¡nod roads are necessary to afford rcasonalile expense for trans- 
•portution of hoth freight and passengers; to save time necessary to carry on 
business over the highways; to insure satisfaction to those forced to use the 
highways and promote a better type of rural eiti/.enship; to provide oppor
tunities lor social intercourse among our people und promote our general 
welfare.

Fourth Our program is efficient, definite and economical. The cost is 
less than one-half the amount held by a survey made in Ohio as justified 
expenditure on market roads.

Fifth Because of a definite mad Imilding program, we are enabled to 
get outside funds from the state and government tu the amount of ^1,425,00(1, 
enough to pructicully eliminate our interest .charges, and we get immediate 
benefit of the expenditures of bond money.

Sixth The bonds are sold iu installments nf not to exceed $400,UOO 
per year, avoiding any possibility of unnecessary interest charges.

Seventh Voting of the bonds two ycurs ago carried an obligation nu 
the part of all to complete the program. Those who have not yet received 
the road work specified in the program, hut have obligated themselves to 
pay for the work performed on other projects, are entitled to equal benefits 
with the more fortunate ones.

Kighth Many projects are only partially completed. To abandon the 
work now means loss of much of the money already expended, while uncom- 
plcted projects are of little value.

Ninth Government and state funds for road improvement are allotted 
only tu localities where preliminary work has been done and actual constru-- 
tion work is ready to be undertaken. Such funds could not he obtained 
under any other than a Isiuding system or definite program. If we abandon 
our program now, funds allotted to this county will he diverted elsewhere 
and probably lie forever lost to us.

Tenth The proposed recall is not a reconsideration of the original ques- 
tion. It is only a proposition to repudiate a contract wherein we undertook 
to carry out a road building program, when said program is a little less than
half .....plcied. Such an act would he unscrupulous aud an injustice to those
who have already obligated themselves to carry out their part of the con 
tra-.'t. Of the $2,000,000 voted, bonds to the amount of $M50,000 have already 
been sold.

Kleventh The proponed recall is a scheme of those who were in the 
minority, two years ago, to overcome the will of the majority. It is a pro- 
cedurtt never tolerated in any organised society.

Vote to Uphold the integrity o f  the People o f Lane County
LANK COUNTY GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION,

(Pd Adv. nov.il) By W. C. Yoran, Secretary.


